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We need and mast sell oar used cars--If
we can get close to trading, we'll trade.
CONTACT: Vernon Spragqs, Manus Williams,
Aubrey Taylor, Dwain Taylor, Dan Taylor

(1 Ft A 13E-IN

College Costs Are Soaring, But There's Proof Of Good Investment
College costs are rising but
'every year, in every way, college
education becomes a better investwrites Robert O'Brien in
tt February Reader's Digest.
rtecruiters swarm over college
campuses each spring with job of,
fers that may start with 0300 a

,,e;•
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Intangible rewards can be even
month for solders of bachelor's degrees and range to $1200 and more more significant-the lasting friendfor holders at master's degrees and ships, the broadened capacity to
doctorates. By the time they are serve family and community, the
60 years old, graduates will balk, deeper understanding of our modern
earned from $140,000 to 110,000 world, the richer appreciation of
more than their high-school ellass- We.
mates who didn't go to collep.
v.E.4 The Digest article, "How to Get
'Through College on Less Money,"
- explains how jobs, scholarships and
loans can help meet college costs.
And the average student does need
help, for costs are high: the 196867 school year cost about $1840 in
public and $3100 in private colleges.
For 1970-71, the figures will be
around $2500 and $3800.
O'Brien urges consideration of
the ROTC program, of the service
academies "that pay you as as you
learn" and of colleges with campus
work programs that enable students
to earn much of their tuition and
living expenses, such as Berea College, Berea, Ky.; Berry College,
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MUSTANG two-door, fastback, V-8, automatic,
one-owner, Kentucky tags, green ------$2375

BUICKS

66 LTD four-door hardtop, Turquoise, white top,
V-8, automatic, power-steering, air, one-owner, new car trade, Tennessee title _ _ _ _ $2275

86 RIVIERA, two-door, automatic, power-steering, power-brakes, Tennessee title, Blue $3275

66 FAIRLANE station wagon, V-8, automatic,
Ky. tags, one-owner, new car trade ____ $1875

66 ELECTRA 225, four-door, hardtop, Custom,
Tennessee title, black, air conditioning, powersteering, power brakes, automatic ___ _ $2675

66 FAIRLANE two-door, 6-cylinder, Tennessee
title
$1275

64 LeSABFtE, four-door sedan. V-8; automatic,
power-steering, power-brakes, air-conditioning, one-owner, new car trade, Tennessee title,
white
$1475

65 FALCON four-door, 6-cylinder, automatic,
one-owner, Ky. tags, new car trade _
$1275
64 FAIRLANE two-door hardtop, V-8, automatic
Kentucky tags, Turquoise
$975

64 LoSABRE four-door hardtop, V-8; automatic,
power-steering, power-brakes, new car trade,
Tennessee title, blue
$975

63 GALAXIE 500, four-door, sedan, V-8, automatic, Bronze, Tennessee title, power-steering,
power-brakes
$975

CHEVROLETS

63 GALAXIE 500 two-door fastback, green, Tennessee title. V-8
$875

68 CAMARO Convertible, factory executive, oneowner, sedan, air-conditioning, SS 295 package, power-steering, power brakes, white, approximate price _ $4575 Save, Save __ $3575

64 GALAXIE 500 four-door, V-8, power-steering,
$1075
air, red, Kentucky tags

68 CAPRICE, two-door hardtop, bucket seats,
power-steering, power-brakes, air condition.
ing, console, Gold with black vinyl top, 7,000
miles, Tennessee title, one-owner, original
price, approximately $4650
$3395

60 FORD four-door, V-8, automatic, Kentucky
tags
$299

66 CHEVELLE SS 396, two-door hardtop, four
speed, Kentucky tags, Gold, approximate.
price new $3500
$2775

ss

,

60 FORD four-door, 6-cylinder, standard, Kentucky tags
$299

OTHERS

Mount Berry, Ga.; and Blackburn
College, Carlinville, Ill.
There are numerous loan possibilities; for example, the National
Defense Education Act makes loans
available on MOO campuses. And
last year, 2439 students earned National Merit Scholarships, averaging MOO per student.
Veterans still qualify for special
educational assistance, and service
after high school could make a college education possible. Applicants
must have served on active duty
only 180 days.
The most expensive colleges are
not necessarily the best. In all parts
of the country, there are very good
foertuition colleges and universities. However, college counselors
warn against selecting a college
solely on the basis of cost: one that
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doesn't satisfy your needs-social
and cultural, as well as educational
-is no bargain.
"But don't ignore the cost factor," writes O'Brien. "No student
can get the most out of college if
he *constantly worried about money, If he cant' afford to keep up
socially with his classmates, if he's
working too hard to make ends
meet, or if he's gnawed by guilt because his family is plunging into
debt to keep him in school.
"If the family and the student
both start their planning early,"
concludes O'Brien, "any good and
dedicated student who is willing to
work can earn a degree. At times
it may be a difficult and lonely
struggle, but see it through. It will
be worth it."

Fulton County News, Thursday, Aug. 29, 1968

Attention South Fulton Voters:

John Reeks Wants
Your Vote For
More Progress
IN FOUR YEARS
SOUTH FULTON HAS:--Increased in population, INDICATING

PLYMOUTH Barracuda, two-door hardtop,
Tennessee title, one-owner, new car trade,
blue
' $1675

THAT PEOPLE WANT GOOD GOVERNMENT AND LOW TAXES

ss

•

green, Kentucky tags, one-owner
67 IMPALA two-door hardtop, V-8, power-glide,
327, blue, one-owner, new car trade, Kentucky
tags
$2475
66 IMPALA convertible, Kentucky tags, white,
327, power steering, we sold it new, new car
trade, Kentucky tags
$2475
66 CHEVELLE SS 396 coupe, four-speed, oneowner, we sold it new, Kentucky tags __ $2275

PONTIAC GiVourOttcOlkir.9-41
Ckt..411.
W•Iiite, One-owner, new car trade, ennessee
title _
$2275
66 PONTIAC Tempest Custom, four-door, V-8,
automatic, Kentucky tags, blue
$1675
65 srmcA,four-door, Tennessee title
$475

62 PONTIAC Kentucky tags,four door, blue $575
60 PONTIAC four-door, Kentucky tags __ $375

65 CHEVELLE Malibu, 327, four-speed _

67 CHEVROLET pickup, Kentucky tags, blue,
new car trade, air, V-8, powerglide,
custom
$1875

65 IMPALA SS, two-door hardtop, 327, fourspeed, white, one-owner, new car trade, real
nice, Kentucky tags _
$1875
65 CHEVELLE Malibu, two-door hardtop, 6-cylinder, powerglide, blue with white top, new
car trade, Tennessee title
$1575
65 IMPALA two-door hardtop, V-8, powerglide,
$1675
red, Kentucky tags
•
65 IMPALA four-door sedan, 327, V-8, powerglide, power-steering, power-brakes, yellow,
we sold it new, one owner, new car trade, Ken$1475
tucky tags
65 BISCAYNE four-door, 6-cylinder, standard
trans., green, new car trade, Tennessee
$975
title
white,
396,
four-speed,
Sport,
Super
65 IMPALA
_
$1675
Kentucky tags ___66 CHEVY II NOVA two-door, Super Sport, blue,
$1675
327,four-speed, Kentucky tags
black,
327,
four-speed,
, 65 IMPALA Super Sport
$1675
Kentucky tags _
63 CORVAIR MONZA four speed, Kentucky
$375
tags
63 IMPALA four-door sedan, 327, power-steering,
$1175
power-brakes
62 CORVAIR MONZA four-door, black, auto$375
matic .
84 CORVAIR MONZA coupe, white, four
$475
speed ____
63 IMPALA two-door hardtop, Kentucky tags,
$975
V-8, powerglide, white
64 IMPALA four-door hardtop, V-8, automatic,
$1475
power-steering, power-brakes, air

NEW TAXES
-Raised employee salaries

65 DODGE two-door, hardtop, power-steering,
bucket seats, blue, air
--------$1575

66 IMPALA two-door hardtop, V-8, powerglide,
power-brakes, one-owner, new car trade,
white
$1975
$1575

- Increased revenue WITHOUT ANY

- Established rural water system

TRUCKS
65 CHEVROLET pickup, long wide bed, 6 cylinder
$1375
67 CHEVROLET pickup, 6-cylinder, powerglide,
one-owner, we sold it new, Kentucky tags,
blue
$1675
87 CHEVROLET Van, 6-cylinder, powerglide,
blue
_ $1675
67 CHEVROLET 1-ton, V-8, four-speed, new car
trade, one-owner, Ky. tags, twelve foot grain
bed
$2475
66. CHEVROLET Sportsman, 6-cyl. white _ $1295
66 FORD Super Van, blue

- Eliminated inefficiency and waste

$1295

66 FORD pickup, long wide bed, Ky. tags, 6cylinder
$1395
68 FORD pickup, long wide bed, Kentucky tags,
V-8
$1495
66 CHEVROLET pickup, V-8, powerglide, Custom cab, Ky. tags, Gold, one-owner new car
trade
$1575
65 CHEVROLET pickup, 6-cylinder, Tennessee
title, white
$1275
64 INTERNATIONAL two-ton, two-speed axle
$1675
61 FORD Econoline, Tenn. title, blue

$675

59 CHEVROLET pickup, black with racks

$575

58 FORD two-ton pump grain slier, Tennessee
title
$975
57 GMC two-ton, with bed, Ky. tags, green $875
50 CHEVROLET two-ton, Ky. tags, green, with
bed
$450

Taylor Chevrolet-Buick Is Loaded

- Increased appropriation for
street maintenance and development
WITHOUT NEW TAXES

- Participated in all
community development and civic
programs.
- CONDUCTED THE
CITY'S BUSINESS IN
THE OPEN WITHOUT
ANY "DEALS" OR
PERSONAL POLITICS

-ALL BILLS ARE PAID - THERE'S MONEY IN THE BANK-

You Can't Just PROMISE good
government - - you've got to PROVE it.
JOHN REEKS has proved he
Can get the job done.
Vole For

John Reeks
FOR SOUTH FULTON CITY COMMISSIONER

ELECTION SEPTEMBER 3, 1968
Paid For by Citizens for South Fulton Progress
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Ben Franklin

Shapiro Quits
4-County Post

Fall Materials
For the school set
-A wide selection of
solids and plaids

50 FT. GARDEN
HOSE __ $1.00

Machine washable white
Big and little boys
Misses and women's
Regularly $2.49

(kart Aladdin
Thermos Bottle $1.99
.6 - Shot .22 Cal.
REVOLVERS
$14.95

$1.77
Cotton

Sweat Shirts
Mens and boys

$1.73 and $1.23
Women's and Misses

Ladies 100

opooszaosor
,

Long or short sleeve,
and all colors
Orlon

CARDIGAN

We Buy, Sell, Trade
and repair ALL kinds of
rifles, pistols & shotguns

Rail/toad Soloar, Coo
•

Lake St. - Fulton, Ky.

4

All fall colors!
A special at

$3.27

DOVE VEST

Blue canvas, fitted

BINDERS

$4.95

With filler paper and reference index; Reg. $1.25

99c
Western TV Stars
8 x 10 size, 78 sheets,
ruled paper, Reg. 29c

21c
VITAMINS
Nationally advertised,
Regularly $2.83

$1.99

Fishing and Hunting
Licenses Sold Here
Authorized dealer for
COLT
1THACA WINCAZYTER

BLANKETS
Soft perma-nap finish;
wide stripes in 40e'r fly
lon, 30`,; rayon, 30 cotton, 72 x 90";
Regularly $3.99

$2.97

SHOT GUN SHELLS
WHOLESALE

BREMNING

Thermalweave

directors, Shapiro said the
foundations for the fight against
poverty in Hickman, Fulton,
Ballard arid Carlisle counties
have been made.
Shapiro said he was resigning
because the challenge associated
with pioneering such a program
was over. He also said he wants
to further his education.
"The program has reached a
new phase in its operational
level," Shapiro explained.
He added:
"A spirit, commitment and
hope have been established
among the poor people. There
has also been an awakening
among the non-poor that poverty hurts."
Shapiro's resignation will be
effective Oct. 1.
As executive director, Shapiro was in charge of coordinating about 20 different local antipoverty programs in the fourcounty area.
"I have been most fortunate
in having the cooperation and
efforts of a most conscientious
and dedicated staff," Shapiro
said.
Shapiro, 26, is a 1964 graduate
of the University of Buffalo. He
served two years with the Peace
Corps in Turkey and studied for
his master's degree in developmental economics at Syracuse
University.
Hickman County Judge E. G.
Padgett, chairman of the board
of directors, accepted the resignation and said:
"We here in Western Kentucky
have been lucky to have a dedicated young man like Mike Shapiro as our first executive director. We feel he's done a great
lob."

Smith & Wesson
LEADER
Sporting Department
Leader Store
Lake Street Fulham

In the annual election of officers Thursday at South Futon High edliaelljtit01416.1n
-Vas elect.] prime* ors*saBbr class.
Other senior class officers
are: vice president Bob Boyd;
secretary, June Vetter; treasurer, Vicki Adams; reporter,
Bobby Larson; sergeant-atarms, Edwin Higgins; historians,
Susan Tegetholl and Pat Holladay.
Other class officers named
were:
Junior Class-president, Billy
Bard; vice president, Stoney
Burke; secretary, Susan Warren;
treasurer, Johnny licGuire; reporter, Janet Taylor; historians,
Kenneth Alexander and Jackie
Wood; sergeant-at-arms, Danny
Smith.
Sophomore class-President.
Nancy Bagwell; vice president,
Clary stem; secretary,&He Maynerd; treasurer, Ricky Smith;
reporter, Kay Blackburn.
Freshman Class - president,
Mary Jane Cannon; vice president, James Paul Johnson; secretary, Jane Fuller; treasurer,
Kaylene Mosley; reporter,Leigh
Jeffrey.

OPENING THURS, AUGUST 29
The Country Boy's Drive-In f_ or

P toCC0.0ali,scmá
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SKIP TO SCHOOL
THEN OUT
TO PLAY, IN

eel

TESTED IN
A LIVING LABORATORY

Pod

S▪ r▪ i
MICHAEL L SHAPIRO

(2) 66 THUNDERBIRDS--2 dear hardtop-full power and air-one
blue, one white and black-both cars are very clean automobiles.
66 CHEVROLET Impala - power and factory air-extra clean local
car.
66 CHEVROLET Corvair, 2 door hardtop, -one-owner local car,
new tires.
65 FORD LTD, 4-door, extra clean, low mileage, local car, power
and air, dark green with light green vinyl roof.
64 PONTIAC Catalina Sedan, white, red Interior, automatic.
66 FALCON Futura Sedan, six-cylinder automatic, local one
owner.
65 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sedan, local, one owner, 27,1101 miles,
automatic.

Varden Ford Sales
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY

FULTON

IWO

Shoes that look as good as they feel
and stay that way until they're
outgrown. Classic styles with new
looks
girls will love. And Mama will love
the
price.

Fllor ti

sure I

s .
BAY FAMILY :

4724621

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

1 07#07 Art58l#MtS
w/St'Otettil,
Mens Banlon Shirts
- Regular Collar and Crew Neck
- Assorted, Short Sleeves

$4.00

Illk

$5.99 to $12.99
Ladies Knit Skirts
100% Stretch Nylon
- Long Sleeves
-- Machine Washable

$4.and $5.

Just Arrived!

LADIES SLAM

Ladies Long Sleeve Sweat Shirts
-50% Kodel. 50% Cotton
-Sizes S, M, L
- Assorted Colors

$2.50
Kens Turtle, Neck ad
Crew Neck Skirts

LADIES UNIFORMS
By CREST

$6.00

-A Lug* Assortment of
Styles to Choose From

$3. and $4.

"T" - White and Colors
-Large Selection to ChdOile From

BANANA SPLITS
-Call In - Orders!

14EN'S SWEATERS

- Perms - Press

•I'ri,4

I

Telephone - 472-3267-1

en

A Nice Selection Of

Boys, Young Mens Slacks
- 50% Cotton and Polyester

$3. and $4.

SHAKES - SUNDAES

117 1
ai
t

- Next to Gilbert Supermarket

PIT BARBECUE

as

rt
to

Owned and Operated by Billy Gilbert

- Sandwiches of all kinds -

Page
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Plaids and Stretch Denims

4th Street

Thursday, August 29, 1968

South Fulton
School Elects
Class Officers

Pencil Tablets

1061Eblets
1- A - DAY

ee-l-ci VAL

CLINTON, Ky.,
- Michael L. Shapiro, who in 15
months launched an active antipoverty program in four Western
Kentucky counties, resigned Tuesday night as executive director
of the Mississippi River Area Economic Opportunity Council.
In a letter read at the monthly meeting of the board

$1.67& $1.98 yd.
Canvas Sneakers

$1.73

Fulton, Ky.

P. N. HIRSCH & CO.
307 BROADWAY.SOUTH FULTON

OP= MO.11.

NOM 'TIM 040.04P11..S1T.'

EASY TERMS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION...ALWAYS'

of a d
(441

Paged
Imes*

citizens Ask
2 Overpasses

Funds Cleared For
Loans To Students

A small bet determined group
Obelitt OfmliMnes we et work
eters,pellekt In Seamsreditieg lene %Ida ask
Male to easetreet We ingrown' the Peolmeed *Pm
will soon be constructed
Olden City to serve the mew
Plant.
Worlds' at the intersection of
Old Lake Road and the Hickhighway, in WeeMsed Mills
aloag the Id Men Road,the
first
out an open
Is
Tuesday and
citing the traffic
witch they say will be
bid when the bypass,as planIsampleted.
lids worming Is. group was
k at work at the three loreasking all motorists who
eel the route to sign a pea-

FRANKFORT, Ky.
budget to underwrite the student
Gov. Louie B. Nunn Friday ap- loans.
propriated 250,000 from his con- The loans are granted by the
tingency fund to assure loans to United Student Aid f,a nonnearly 2,000 Kentucky college profit corporation lit.2edianap011S, in conjunction with state
students this fall.
The allocation will be added and federal governments.
to $100,000 included in the new The USAF, notified if Nunn's
action, immediately began processing loan applications from
Rent-A-Baby Used
Kentucky students. The goverFor, Demonstration nor's office said the money
phriteA
CHICAGO
—
should be in the hands of apgiapher took a picture of a proved applicants within the
young woman with a baby next week.
strapped to her back during a Kentucky's $150,000 allocation
demonstration in Civic Center qualifies the state's student apPlaza Friday. Afterward, he plicants for a total of $1.5 million
;ought to learn her identity and in loans — which arelavailable
Nes given a number of facetious only to state residents.
replies. So he asked the name of The financial crisis on loans
the baby. "0, I don't know," she arose when Congress adjourned
replied. "It isn't mine. It's a recently before allocating funds
rent-a-baby."
to the state for the loan program. Congress is expected to
Russian teachers are paid $100 take action when it reconvenes
next month.
to $150 a month.

By 1 this afternoon the work..
at the Oki Lake Road said
had already obtained be900 and 1,4100 names and
they hoped ultimately to obmore than 4,030 signatures.
Petitions are also &satiable
many of the grocery stores in
areas.
The petition asks the Nate to
overpaseee at the
where the proposed bylaw
Highways a and 22 and
It crosses the Mt. Zion

Thursday, August 29, 1968
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—AbST JOSEPH, Mo.
sentmindedness proved expensive to T. B. Murphy, like operates a sandwich shop here. Re
placed a money bag containing
$3,500 in cash and checks on the
top of his car in his garage
while he straightened the twisted seat covers in the vehicle.
Kansas City
He then drove to
. . . .

Na4
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TENNESSEE FRIED CHICKEN
Take Home
A Box or
Bucket
To-Nite

4fe

Hamburgers
Chuck Wagon
Hot Dog
Onion Rings
Thick Shakes

THE FINEST PIT BAR-B-Q IN TOWN
PHONE 479-9082
OPEN SUNDAY 3 PM TO 10 PM

1

RAY'S SANDWICH SHOP
5
5

NOW MOVED

Wall To Wall or Room Size Rugs...

to our new location
Broadway St., South Fulton
SEE US If you want to buy or
sell!
66 FORD False*, low mileage, sharp!
46 FORD Custom
16 MUSTANG, 3 on the floor.
VII, 2 door hardtop
65 CHEVROLET Impale, sir,
knot car, one owner, extra
titan
65 MUSTANG VS convertible
65 BARRACUDA, VI, straight
shift, bucket seats
44 FALCON Fabians 4-doer,
*afro clean
63 BUICK convertible
63 MERCURY 4-dope
62 CNEVROI,IET 4-door
Sep
62 LINCOLN 4-door het'
with air and power
42 FORD with air sad power,
local

FOr the
sure touch
of a decorator...
&nowt,

rib-flew Odorless YINI Flat
&Mut new eolors,tee
right colors am yours
to choose fa rob"Flo* odorless vinyl
flat. Sesoeth, easy
painting. Quick
dryieg. Washable.

Plerneerfell

Richard Ityatt's Tennessee
Walking show horse, Merry
Bay's Image, captured the first
place trophy Saturday night at
the Navy Memphis. Tenn., horse
show.
The horse was shown by his
trainer, Jimmy McConnell,

Fulton, Ky.
Traveling Money

BO Mlles Long
Because of its exceptional ductility, commercially pure nickel
con he drawn into fine wire less
than one-thousandth of an inch in
diameter. A pound of such wire
will stretch 80 miles.

further stales, "This petits in the interest of saving
limb and property of our
and &PPS 01 other
tee."
In a public bearing concern!liar proposed bypass, Otto&
Dan McKlanis
Judgesaid
overpasses are sot built at
two locations, "death
" will be created Mitch
load to muds lose of We
property damage.

MAINE

Walking Horse Wins
First Place In.
wa
urs.
and

29 Ounce Nylon
Herculon
A

1

lri

ilmsemausA

472-111$

1

tuNiv

Broadway, Sou* Fulton
(Located next to KN Root Beer)

9

Greatest
1-2
Punch
in Paint

70-oz.
Rubber
PADDING
$1.00 sq. yd.

Bathroom Carpet
$2.99Running Ft.
6-Foot Wide

ACNEQtail77
BEST ON THE
OUTSIDE
A
KNOCKOUT
VALVE

Lawson
Gas Heaters

$7.95

Built to meet and lick every condition of weather, wear, rust, rot and
Iacay. Cooks of beautiful Back-ToNature colors.

70,000 13TU ..

Mattress
Box Springs
Harvard Frame

139.95

$158.88

MIMI? MON
AUTON= THERMISTAT

Super KEM-TONE
BEST ON THE
INSIDE
LOWLY
Titunau.
COUINS

King Size

NIB we yours with
Nos am asik sits
eros Mem Vials

srZ

tn.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR M

Free Delivery

Phone

472-1501

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Walnut Street

Phone 472-1434

Instant Credit

Pr;nts haws th,
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Southern States Co-op Meeting
To Hear Reports Of Operations
Election of local stockholders'
committee members, Farm Home
Advisory Committee members and
operations reports will highlight
the Southern States Cooperative's
45th Anniversary Annual membership meeting for the Fulton area,
on September 3, 1968 at Part Terrace Restaurant. The meeting will
be held at 8:30 P. M.
Patrons and members planning to
attend the business session should
contact Southern States Cooperative, Inc. - Fulton, Kentucky Service
for meal tickets.
Eugene Bard of Fulton will serve
as chairman of the local meeting.
Rev. Danny Underwood of Fulton
will give the invocation.
Local operations and services will
be discussed by Douglas Hancock
manager of Southern States Cooperative, Inc. - Fulton, Kentucky
Service.
Arthur Fox of Madisonville, a
member of the
cooperative's
regional staff, will report on the
over-all Southern States operations
for the focal year which ended
June 30.
One of the 45th anniversary features of the session will be special
recognition of all former local
board and Farm Home Advisory
Committee members. There will
also be a ceremony honoring new
Stockholders' Committee members
at which they will receive lapel
pins. Retiring board members will
cooperative's
be presented the

Leadership Award in recognition of
their service.
Nominees for the local Southern
States Stockholders' Committee for
the Fulton area, are Jackie Boyd,
and Joe Sellars, both of Water Valley, George Ray Gunter, and W. B.
Netherland, both of Fulton.
Ladies nominated for the Farm
Home Advisory Committee are:
Mrs. Eugene Bard, Mrs. Jack Gustin, Mrs. Howard Henderson, and
Mrs. Louis (Bud) Jones, all of Fulton.
Other highlights of the session
will include cutting the 45th anniversary birthday cake and a discussion period. There will also be the
awarding of a number of attractive
door prizes.
The following committee chairmen will assist with the local meeting:
Attendance, telephone • Mrs. Clifford Ferguson, Fulton; Greeting,
Joe Holland, Fulton; Ribbons, Mrs.
Joe Sellars, Water Valley; Decorating, Mrs. John R. Ferguson, Fulton.

Wish JIM PRYOR
aniaderiel Asset,am& cailmil SAM'

The sheep industry in Kentucky and especially Western
Kentucky is at an all time low.
In fact, the United States we
find sheep numbers are lowest
since 1875. We are importing
more wool and lamb every sea_
son and the price sheepmen receive for the wool clip and lamb
crop here in the United States
seems to drop a little each year.
With all the factors against the
production of sheep, there is still
a bright outlook for our wooly
friends.
The sheep industry is well fitted for the grassland farmer
who has a shortage of labor and
surplus pasture. It is a proven
fact that sheep will return more
dollars income per dollar invested than any other form of
livestock. Dairying will also give
you a high income return, but
there is more labor involved as
well as investment.
Sheep will utilize more pasture
ORIGIN OF BIBS LETTUCE
and
other roughage and less
John B. Bibb, an amateur horgrain
than other livestock enterticulturist, developed Bibb lettuce
prises. Sheep convert this roughin his garden in Frankfort. The let, age into a marketable product
tuce has since won world-wide at
in an almost production line
ceptance as a salad delicacy.
fashion. The wool clip conies in
the early spring around April and
May when money is badly needed
Be One Of The Bunch
for current expenses, then the
early lamb crop in May and
June, then often the hold-over
lambs which could not make the
scales earlier sell in the fall. This
makes a supplementary income
pattern that is welcome on most
farms of our area.
Sheepmen praise their flocks
grazing habits as being seasonal
with the pasture cycle. Under
Old Medley is bourbon in the
normal conditions heavy grazfinest traditions of Old Kentucky.
ing comes early for three or four
Especially made by
months while the ewes are milking
heavly and the lambs growFleischmann to be smooth and
ing.
The ewes will utilize much
mellow—a 90 proof bourbon
pasture during the year that
remarkably rich in flavor and
wood otherwise be unused. Sheep
character. Yet you'll find it
also graze closely and thrive on
surprisingly modest in price.
less supplemental grain during
the lush pasture season. Since
For bourbon you'll be proud to
sheep shoud be .n a thin, but
serve, ask for Old Medley.
thrifty condition at breeding se&
son in the late summer or early
fall, this fits the pasture schedule for many area farmers.
Most of the farms of Western
Kentucky could handle a sheep
program in their farming program. They work well with dairy
cattle since sheep eat over 90%
of the weeds common to KenLucky horns. Alternate grazing
with cattle and sheep have
proven beneficial in keeping pastures in a succulent condition by
not letting the grass and legumes
get tough.
The production of sheep is no
bed of roses and they take care
and proper management. I would
say that parasites have driven
more flocks from Kentucky farms
than the price of the lambs and
wool. Parasites can be controlled.
If your farm needs additional
fivestock and you have limited
labor, why not investigate sheep
to supply this needed income.

Kentuck born
and bre

Obion County Support
For Soybeans Is U.%

90 Proof Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey Distilled and Bottled by the
Fleiechmenn Distilling Corporation. Owensboro, Kentucky.
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Cook, Wallace, Minis
Favored By Fair-goers
Kentucky State Fair visitors cast
26,753 ballots in a public opinion
poll designed to determine their
choice for President.
Independent candidate George
Wallace received 12,506 votes or
46.7 per cent of the total during the
10 days of the Fair, August 15-24.
Republican nominee
Richard
Nixon polled 7,244 votes for 27.5 per
cent, while Senator Eugene McCarthy received 4,166 or 15.6 per
cent.
Vice President Hubert Humphrey
totaled 2,690 ballots or 10 per cent.
The balloting, concluded before
the start of the Democratic National Convention, included 147 writein votes.
The informal poll was conducted
by the public service department
of The Courier-Journal and The
Louisville Times at the newspapers' information and service
booth located in front of the fairground's Coliseum.
In addition to the presidential
preference question which appeared every day on the ballot, a second separtate question of current interest was asked each day.
Results of these questions showed
that visitors to the Fair favored Republican candidate Marlow Cook
over Democratic nominee Katherine
Peden 61.4 per cent to 38.5 per cent
in the U. S. Senate race in Kentucky. Cook received 2,695 votes to
1,689 for Miss Peden.

In another question, 50.8 per cent
of the Fairgoers felt that Kentucky
Governor Louie B. Nunn is doing a
good job as the state's Chief executive. Of 2,409 votes cast, 1,185 or
49.2 per cent felt he is doing a bad
lab.
In other daily questions, 53.2 per
cent disliked daylight savings time;
55.1 per cent voted against stricter
gun control legislation; 64.1 per
cent favored Kentucky's auto inspection law; and 62 per cent said
the state's increased sales tax bad
not stopped them from making any
major purchase.
In questions of a lighter nature,
67.5 per cent of the Fairgoers who
voted felt that schools have the
right to set the length of girl's
skirts and boy's hair, but 67.2 per
cent voted in favor of the miniskirt.
Asked about the overall quality of
current television programs, 55.8
per cent said the quality Afill9 good.
On the final day of the Fair, visitors were asked if they thought The
Courier-Journal and/or The Louisville Times do a good job in publishing the news. Of 1,408 ballots
cast, 80.3 per cent voted yes.
County name tags, maps of the
Fairgrounds and
daily events
schedules ao were distributed at
the inform.n booth operated at
the Fair for e fifth year by The
Courier-Jounal and The Louisville
Times.

Janice Hawkins__
Gets Scholarship_

Junior Devils
Play Sept. 12
The Smith Fulton junior high football squad will pay its Bret game in
the Obion River conference September 12 against Dixie. The game will
be played here.
Other games include Obion (here)
Sept, le: Union City, (here), Oct.
3: RidgeleY (there) Oct 10; Troy
(here) Oct. 17; Rives (here) Oct.
24.

Fulton County's 4-H Damsels
"Fair" Well At State Event
At the Kentucky State Fair held Ian — Clothing • Blue;. William Lee
in Louisville from August 15-24, the — Recreation • Red.
4-H participants from Fulton CounLeaders and parent* attending
ty and their parents expressed were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Adams
their enthusiasm over the Fair.
and family, Ur. and Mrs. Robert
County Clothing Champions are M. Adams, Mrs. Percy Lee, Miss
listed below as they placed at the Joyce Lee and Mrs. Lucille Patton.
State Flair,
Cynthia Moss — Apron Red;
Debbie Castleman — Skirt &
Selected Blouse - Blue; Janet
Adams — Skirt & Made Blouse White; Ginger Yarbro — First
Dress - Red; Ellen Adams — Mix.
David McKinney was elected
Match - Red; Marta Moon — Ad- President of the South Fulton High
vanced Dress. Blue; Fonda Adams school senior class last Thursday.
— Tailored - Red.
Other officers of the class include
Fonda Adams participated in Bob Boyd, Vice-President, June
State Style Show as area winner Vetter, secretary, Vicki Adams,
and was awarded a blue ribbon.
trtasurer, Bobby Larson, reporter,
In the foods exhibits the county Edwin Higgins, sergeant-at-arms,
winners were:
Susan Tegethpff and Pat Holladay,
Shirley McClellan — Recipe Box- historians.
Blue; Debbie Sowell — Packee
Lunch r Nue; Debbie Sowell --„Ll
CITANPRESIDE NT
Cake 4.111; Ann Austin -4- Amide Mrs.
Harvey Bondurant, Jr. has
Food Cake - Blue; Dina Sowell —
been elected president of the South
Butter Cake - Red.
Fulton PTA.
In other demonstrations—
Janet Adams — placed second in
the state in Health; Shirley McClel•

festival Time GNAW
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Miss Janice Marie If
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The following were patients in
Fulton hospitals on Wednesday,
August 28:
HILLVIEW HOSPITAL
Mrs. Hazel Williams, David
Ware, Mrs. Roscoe Hutchens, Mrs.
Frank Wiggins, Fulton; Mrs. Allen
Ellis, Mrs. Taylor McKinney, Jessie
Latham, South Fulton; Mrs, Finis
Mobbs, Union City; Mrs. Bobby
Glisson, Danny Cathey, Water Valley; Mrs. Darold Wacilington, Kimberly East, Jack Butler, Mrs.
Frances Pearce, Wingo; Mrs. Robert (Butch) Workman, Paul Bradley, Crutchfield; Mrs. Dora Nall,
Clinton; Atubrey Cathey, Route 4,
Dresden:141s. Clifton Dew, Arlington; Mrs. Avaline Sallee, Mrs. Ruth
Cashon, Route 3, Martin; Mrs.
Alma Webb, Markham, Dl.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture has announced that the
price support rate for 1968 crop
soybeans in Obion County will be
$2.50 per bushel.
The announced rate is for No. 2
grade soybeans and is based on historical market price relationships
throughout the area.
Adjustments from the 1967 loan
rates of mostly one cent per bushel
were made in a number of counties
due to shifts of economic relationships within the major producing
FULTON HOSPITAL
area. Premiums and discounts are
the same as for the 1967 crop.
Mrs. J. N. Wooten, Mrs. Maud
Loans are available through June Hulbert, Mrs. Odell Wells, 'Mn,
30, 1969 and will mature on July 31, Lula Thurman, Mrs. Eunice Drys1969
dale, Mrs. Alfreda 'Pulley, Mrs.
Christine McClelland, Mrs. Olene
Fields, Mrs. Frances Hoffman, Fulton; Sam Jones, Mrs. Jewell
Adams, Mrs. Archlie Hornsby,
South Fulton; Mrs. Lowell Collier,
Mrs. Dalton Perry, Route 1, Fulton; J. A. McKelvey, Route 2, Fulton; Mrs Horace Reams, Route 3,
Fulton; Rue Fulcher, Route 4, Fulton; Mrs. Ruby Browder, Fulton
Route; Mrs, Jim Brown, Dukedom;
Edward Jamison, Route 1, Dukedom; James W. Witherspoon, Water
Volley; Mrs. Clara Casey, Mrs.
Irene Yates, Route 2, Water Valley; Mrs Govie Wright, Clinton;
Mrs. Virginia Dowdy, Herman
Floyd, Route 1, Clinton; Miss Docie
Jones, Mrs, Ava Latta, Mrs. Judith
Carter, Route 1, Wingo; Debbie
Grissom. Wingo Route; Clayton
Moss, Sharon; Mrs. Mary Wood,
Columbus; Mrs. Sadie Shore,
Rives;
Mrs. Dorothy Gossom,
Route 6, 'Paducah; Mrs. Patricia
Rogers, Route 4, Dresden,
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Mrs. Melia McClain
;lien. X. B.Procter
Funeral services for Mrs. Otella
B Proctor died and.
. Martihome
McClain were held in the Old
in

George Rhodes
Funeral services for George
Rhodes were held Tuesday, August
27, in the Cuba Church of Christ,
with Bro. James Shockley officiating. Burial was in the church cemetery. All arrangements were under
the direction of Jackison Funeral
Home at Dukedom.
Mr. Rhodes, 86, died in the Fuller-Morgan Hospital at Mayfield on
Sunday, August 25, following a
short illness.
He was born in Graves County,
the son of the lake Ben and Phoebe
Parton Rhodes, and was a member
of the Cubs Church of Christ.
Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
May Byars, telephone operator at
Dukedom tor many years; one brother, Ed Rhodes of Route 2, Dukedom, and several nieces and
nephews.
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• Mertie Lee Bowlin died Fri
day night at the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Casper Freeman, a
Mettin, following a heart attack.
Funeral services were held
Monday. August 26, in Bowlin Fun
eral Home at Dresden and bin
was in Wesley Chapel Cemetery.
Ail
Mrs. Bow1140.aiii1 the.eldo
of Jesse Paul Bowlin.
Surviving are three sons, Bill
of Memphis, Gilbert Bow
of Lansing, Mich., and Robert Bow
N. 91.; fou
Albuquerque,
lln of
other daughters, Mrs. Billy Parr
of Fulton, Mrs. R. C. Henderson
Jackson, Tem., Mrs. Dudley Wa
and Mrs. Harvey Shelton of Memphis; two brothers, Bernie Kill
brew of Pittsburgh and Pete Killebrew of Dresden; three sisters,
Mrs. John Watson, Mrs. Eva Simmons and Mrs. Lois Hopkins, a
of Dresden.
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NEW YORK — About twothirds of the nearly $5.7 billion
paid on the death of life-insur.
ance policyholders last ya•r
went to women.
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Brian McCain
Bryan McCuin of Lynnville die
Sunday. August 25 in the Veteran
Hospital in Marion, Ill., after a
.
illness of several months.
Funeral services were held o
Jacks°
in
28,
Wednesday, August
Funeral Home, Dukedom, with Rev
Tommy Grubbs officiating. Buria
was is Rhodes Chapel Cemetery.
Mr. McCuin, 70, was born i
Graves County, the son of the lat
Ed and Flora McCuin. He was a re
tired farmer end a veteran of Won'l
War I.
Surviving are three brothers
Miller McCuin of Lynnville, Des
mond McCain of Howell, Mich., a
Barney McCuin of Benton Harbor
Mich.; two sisters, Mrs. Haese
Davidson of Lynnviile and Mrs
Radford West of Tr -City, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

LINCOLN, Ill.
Thieves who made off with four
color television sets at a local
shop used the truck of Mayor
Edward Malerich to haul away
their loot. The truck, used in the
mayor's dry cleaning business,
was stolen from in front of his
home where it was parked.
Later the truck was found
near an abandoned house in the
country. Inside the house were
the stolen television sets.

HAM SALE!
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GREEN
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BUY 1 FOR 494

18

Thieves Use
Mayor's Truck

:ire clear enough, it may still be
difficult in a specific case to fix the
dividing line between rightful and
wrongful use of school authority.
Consider two recent cases involving the wearing of political buttons. In each case, school officials
banned the buttons. In each case,
the ban was challenged in court as
an infringement of freedom of
speech.
Results? In Inc first case, the
court upheld the ban. In this
school, button wearers had tried to
force buttons upon other students
and had caused assorted kinds of
disruption in the classrooms.
In the second case, the court
threw out the ban. In this school,
students had worn the buttons
peacefully, not causing any kind of
disturbance. Nor was there any
evidence of trouble in the offing.
It may seem strange that these

44,Ismuw40

GREEN
GIANT.

3
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two cases, reaching opposite results,
were not only decided by the same
court but even involved similar
buttons. Yet the court found, in
differing circumstances at these
two particular schools, enough basis
for drawing a distinction.
Such distinctions, giving fair
weight to conflicting viewpoints, are
what the law is made of. They
are also, to a considerable degree,
what education is made of.
A. Americas liar Asuatialles publie service feature by Will Betuant.

Members of the boy Scouts of
Rebels in School
America in this area will take
part in the observance of CitizenLcmg hair on boys and short
ship Day on September 17, accordskirtr on girls are putting worried
Woods,
Ralph
President,
ing to Dr.
alai% on school officials. In most
of the Four Rivers Council.
cases there is enough "give" on
Through 125 Cub Scout packs,
each side to let the younger and
Boy Scout troops, end Explorer
the older generations gel on with
posts, the Scouts will remind people
the business of schooling.
to fly the U. S. flag as a symbol to
But occasionally there is a real
serve
to
citizens
their
couninspire
deadlock, and the issue is taken to
try and to support and defend the
court. Who wins there? Legally.
Constitution, Dr. Woods said.
how much authority does a school
Citizenship Day commemorates
have in regulating the personal
the signing of the Constitution on
appearance of its students?
September 17, 1787, end recognizes
Two principles are basic:
all citizens who have come of age
I) The school may impose any
and become new voters and all
rule that is reasonably related to
those who have been naturalized as
the educational process. For exnew citizens during the year.
ample. a school regulation against
Citizenship Day has been desigthe wearing of metal heelplates was
nated by Presidential proclamation
upheld in court because it reduced
joint
a
since 1952 when
resolution
clatter in the halls, as well as damof Congress replaced "I Am an
age to the hardwood floors.
American Day" which had been
2) the school may not impose
observed from 1940 to 1952, Dr.
any rule that is arbitrary and unWoods explained.
reasonable. Thus. a rule requiring
Many of the Scout units in the
high school seniors to wear freshly
Four Rivers Council will serve as
fumigated caps-and-gowns at gradflagbearers,
distribute
posters,
uation was held unlawful, when
make presentations on the history
applied to a girl who was sickened
of the flag, and participate in other
by the odor.
community projects.
But while these basic principles

Green Giant Sale!
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Mrs.Plate L.Bewail
,Lieu!

The Federal Bureau of Investigation is accepting applications from
high school graduates, both male
and female, for clerical workers at
its Washington, D. C., headquarters.
Planter H. Beken, Jr., Special
Agent in Charge, FBI, Louisville,
Kentucky, has announced that the
starting annual salary for these
positions, which require no typing
or shorthand ability and no previous
experience, is $4,231.00. Fingerprint
technician vacancies are filled
from the clerical staff and, after 90
days' training, those found qualified
are promoted to 84,600.00 -per year.
Additional increases are given at
six-, nine-, and twelve-month intervals, thus increasing the salary to
$5,145.00, $5,732.00, and 86,321.00 per
year at those stages. The only test
necessary is a 20-word spelling
test.
There are also positions available
for those who can qualify as typist
and stenographers with starting
annual salaries of $4,600.00 and
$5,145.00, respectively.
Anyone interested in applying
should write immediately to the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Post Office Box 1447, Louisville,
Kentucky 40201.

Paris Tenn
y, August 24, from a Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
last Saturday, August 24, with Rev.
Mack.
II
services were held Mon- Arthur Wilkerson and Rev. Howard
atafternoon, August 26, in Whit- Miller officiating. Burial was in the
th church cemetery. Jackson Funeral
Home dispel, with
0:77.Dl
superintendent of Home, Dukedom, had charge of
P1.
Perla District, oMistino. arrangements.
Mrs. McClain, 81, died at the
in Wesley Cemetery.
mid
_AL Proctor, 61, a well-luarnint home of her daughter, Mrs. James
of Lynnville, on Thursday,
Harrison
Methodist minister of the Paris
had lived in Paris since August 22, following a long illness.
She was born near Ludlow, Ky.,
Rule, when be was appointed pastor of Calvary Methodist Church. the daughter of the late William
Prior to that time he lived in Ful- Oscar and Ella Day True. She was
ton end served the Wesley and the widow of Monroe McClain, who
Bethlehem churches. While living preceded her in death in March
in Fulton be wrote a weekly column 1967, and was a resident of Route
for The News, entitled "The Parson 1, Lynnville.
In addition to Mrs. Harrison, two
Speaks."
He was born in Lima, Ohio, and other daughters survive, Mrs. Roy
was a member of Roberti Lodge, Colley of Farmington and Mrs. AuMAU, Fulton, and of the Civitan brey Cruce of Dukedom; also one
son, Jethro McClain of Hazel Park,
Club in Paris.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bes- Mich., four sisters, Mrs. Annie Mcsie Hughes Proctor, and two dau- Guire of Lynnville, Mrs. Addle
ghters, Kathy and By Proctor, of Hemphill and Mrs. Ethel Black of
Paris; his mother, Mrs. Grace Union City, and Mrs. Lana Hugh of
Proctor of Paducah; one alster, Anna, Ill.; one brother, Grover
Mrs. Richard Harris of Paducah, True of Route 1, Dukedom; 11
and one brether, John Proctor, also grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.
of Paducah.
at Ma
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DUKEDOM NEWS
Mrs. Mittman Westbrook

News From Our
Boys In The

SERVICE
Manned Spacecraft Recovery
Threes of the U. S. Navy will again
providle collectiors with first-day
cachet and cancellation services for
the upcoming Appollo 7 manned
space flight.
Philatelic coordinators cleanested for the U. S. Atlantic and Pacific Fleet Recovery Forces (Task
Force 140 and 130) will receive all
such envelopes and make the distribution to assigned ships.
To permit adequate time for required handling of Atlantic ship
covers, collectors should air mail
pre-stamped, self-addressed envelopes to arrive at Norfolk prior to
September 1968.
Due to the popularity of this service and the limited postal facilities aboard recovery ships, no more
than 8 covers can be accepted from
each individual collector. Collectors may send an additional 4
covers to Task Force 130, the Pacific Recovery Force.
The following are addresses for
the Atlantic and Pacific area coordinators:
TASK FORCE 140
Public Affairs Office (Apollo 7)
Manned Spacecraft Recovery
Force, Atlantic
Building SP-71, Naval Air Station
Norfolk, Virginia 23511
TASK FORCE 130
Chief-in-Charge (Apollo 7)
Navy Teerrninal Post Office
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96610
QUI NHON, VIETNAM —Army
Specialist Four James W. Jennings,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Jennings, 414 Carroll St., Hickman,
Ky., receivedl the Army Commendation Medal July 18 while serving
with the 134th Quartermaster Company near Qui Nhon, Vietnam.
Spec. Jennings earned the award
for meritorius service as a member of the 134th Quartermaster
Company.
The 20-year-old soldier entered
the Army in February 1967, completed basic training at Ft. Benning, Ga., and was last stationed
at Ft. Polk. La., before arriving
overseas in July 1967.
Spec. Jennings is a 1966 graduate
of Fulton County High School.
Steven Roscoe Hutchins of 1108
West State Line, Fulton, Ky. entered the United States Air Force
on 2 Aug. 68. He attended Fulton
High School. Nei parents ,are Mc.
and Mrs. Louis Roscoe "Huttivins
of same address.

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM—Army
Specialist Four Joseph G. Newton,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Newton, 717 Magnolia St., Hickman,
Ky., was assigned August 3 to the
4th Infantry Division in Vietnam,
as a trumpet player.
Spec. Newton's wife, Rita, lives
on Route 1, Crutchfield, Ky.

Dairy Farmers
To Ballot On
Assessment
Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture J. Robert Miller has called
a referendum September 21 among
Kentucky dairy farmers on the
question of an assessment on milk
produced for commercial sale. Enabling legislation for the measure
was passed by the 1968 General As
sembly.
According to Commissioner Miller, all Fulton County dairymen
who produce milk for sale to a
commercial firm and those who
share in the proceeds will be eligible to vote in the referendum. Voting time will be between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 12 noon at the Fulton County Courthouse.
The balloting will be under the
supervision of personnel of the Kentucky Department of Agriculture.
A simple majority is required for
passage of the referendum.
Funds collected under the assessment will be administered by the
American Dairy Association of
Kentucky. The ADA has been certified by the Kentucky State Board
of Agriculture as the agency to
handle the program.
The assessment funds are to be
used to promote the sale and use
of milk and dairy products through
advertising and promotion. They
will be levied at the rate of four
cents per hundred for Grade A milk
and three cents per hundred for
Grade C milk. The checkoff will be
collected by the dairy plants and remitted to the ADA of Kentucky.
Miller urged all dairymen to participate in the referendum saying,
"This is an important question for
all dairymen to consider."

$1.7 Billion In
Fire Losses In '67
NEW YORK (AP) — Fires
caused an estimated $1.7 billion
M losses last year, an increase
of 14 per cent over 1968, the National Insurance Actuarial and
Statistical Association said
Tuesday.
Fire losses in 1906 were an estimated $1.46 billion, the' //saeelation said.
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Celebrating Zenith's 50 years -',..,-,.,-",.,
of leadership through Quality

specially developed
dual-speaker console

Zenith 23 Color TV

• AUSTIN SPRINGS
PrloWs
By Mrs. Carey

THREE
Rot=
—Mrs.
Aline Williams

t Dukedom
Revival services
Rev. Russell Rogers filled his
Your Route Three writer has just
Methodist Church closed on Friday regular appointment at New Salem returned home, after a short visit
night. Speaker for the week had Baptist Church the past Sunday with relatives and friends in Detroit
been the new pastor, Rev. A. G. at 11 a. in, and at the evening ser- and attending the wedding of my
Kesterson. A service of baptism was vice. Each service was well at- treat nephew, James G. Antosiak,
held Sunday afternoon at the Drell tended.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad AntoMcOall pond.
Chap Johnson has been on the siak of Detroit. Mrs. Conrad Antook_Clioton
Brasfield
Miss Janette
sick list and is under the care of siak is my niece and the sister of
F fro his family physician, Dr. Wilson
was a week -end visitor
0n
ra. Harold H.t:pkins of South Ful411
and
Paul,
Bruce,
Mrs.
sitter.
of Dresden. We hope he will be feel- ton.
Mrs. Alf Cunningham reiurneil ing much better soon.
James G. Antosiak and Miss
Thursday morning from Mobile,
Mr. and Mrs. Don King of Macon, Mary Kandell were married at
Ala., where she had gone to visit Ga.. are the happy Parents of a seven o'clock in the evening in St.
and care for a new granddaughter, bright-eyed miss, who made her Schalastica Church and, immediwho arrived cn August 5 at the arrival on Tuesday. August 20. ately following the ceremony, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard She is the granddaughter of Mr. reception o as held at the Knights of
Beriage. :qrs. Bet-lags is the former. and Mrs. H. Clay McConnell, Pact Unity Hall on Fenkall Street in DeCarolyn Cunningham.
Forest, III., and the great-grand- troit. It was a beautiful wedding
Friends of the Rev. :11. B. Proc- daughter of Will J. Reed, District and reception. We hope for those
tor were shocked to hear of his 17. This is the King family's second two fine young people a long and
death about 13 a. m at his home in born, first was a boy, Donald, two happy life ahead.
Paris, following a heart attack. He years and two months old now.
We returned home Sunday by
had recently served the Bethlehem
Mr. Johnson, father of Mrs. way of Lone Oak and visited in the
Methodist Church at Pilot Oak.
suffered
a
James McClure, Sr.,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Jones
Also, sympathy is extended to the stroke Sahieday night at his dau- and Dana for a short while.
family of Mrs. Myrtle Bowlin, who ghter's hot* in Dukedom and is
The weather was so hot in Depassed away Saturday.
now a pirl,ent in the Fulton Hos- troit and on the way there it seemMrs. T. L. Ainley. as a Presby- pital. Late' reports are that he ed almost unbearable, but had
terial officer, visited the McKenzie shows some sign of improvement, cooled off some and traveling SunC. P. W. on Wednesday night. She and all friends hope he will improve. day was nice. As we were going
was accompanied by Mr. Ainley very quieldy.
from Kentucky Lake toward Paduand Mr. and Mrs. Hillman WestGet-weti ivishes are extended to cah we ran into a line of traffic
brook.
George HaYgood of Elgin, IL. who for a mile or more. We could hardAn hour of Bible study is being isn't teeth's so well since he was ly go and we were expecting to see
enjoyed by an increasing number here visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. another bad wreck, as we had alat Good Springs each Monday night Alois Haygood, Fulton, Route 3, ready seen two on our trip, but, to
at 7 o'clock. Everyone is invited to and other relatives in this area.
our surprise, when we got where
attend.
Mr. and rs. Eugene Lassiter and, we could see there was a covered
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy sons, Mark, Stevie said Barry wagon being drawn by a twentyand two sons, of Ephrata, Wash., Keith, of Afartin were dinner guest! nude team, headed toward Paduare visiting with his mother, Mrs. of paren*, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene cah, or they were working on tine
Lewis Cole, and other members of Lassiter, the past Saturday night.
of the wheels on the wagoh by the
the family. A brother, Pete KenMr. and Mrs. Vethroe McClain of side of the road. As we came by
nedy of Nashville, came Saturday Detroit were called home due to them, we saw only two or three
to visit with him. At present they the deatf their mother, Mrs. young-looking fellows with them.
are spending a few days with Mr. Otella H
In, wha passed away What weather to travel in that hot,
and Mrs. Ernest Owens in Paris.
the past week.
covered wagon. Those poor old
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Milan end
Mrs. Otella McClain, 81, passed mules looked so hot and tired.
three daughters left Thursday for away early Thursday morning at
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams of
their home in California, after visit- the home of children, Mr. end-Mrs. Mayfield and Everett Williams and
ing friends and relatives in the James Harrison, District No. 1, Mrs. Kara Lewis of Route S, visited
county.
where she lay ill the past few with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. HillMr. and Mrs. Tommie Oliver and months. The deceased is survived man Collier and family, on West
daughters, Mrs. Ewell Oliver and by one son, Vethroe McClain, State Line Sunday afternoon. We
Mrs. Rayhon Oliver, of Dresden daughters, Mrs. James Harrison, are glad to report that Mr. Collier
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott Mrs. Roy Colley of Farmingtoo, is doing nicely at his home, after
on Sunday.
Ky., Mtg.' Aubrey Cruse of..beifig seriously ill in the hospital
Mrs. Monroe McClain passed Duke drtim, several grandchil- frooseveral weeks.
away after a lengthy illness. Fun- dren, a 'number of nieces and .41t were so sorry to miss the
eral was Saturday at Old Bethel nephews, One brother Grover True, wegilliing of Mr. David Brann and
Missionary Baptist Church.
sisters, Mrs. Oiona of Illinois, Mrs.
Linda Collier Saturday. We
Debbie Watkins is visiting with Dallas Hemphill, Mrs. Ethel Trtte,
for them the best things in
her sister, Mrs. Bill Young, and Union Ci
Funeral serehtea were
together. David will teach at
Mr. Young in Chicago.
held at
Bethel Missionary BapFulton school this year and
Good Springs C. P. W. had a tist Church, Rev. Arthur Wilkerson Linda will go to college M Martin.
called meeting at the church on and Rev. Howard Miller officiating.
I know it is a relief for the chilMonday. Following the Bible study, A large concourse of friends and dren and teachers to have this coolpresented by Mrs. Terry Bethel, a floral tributes bespeak the esteem er weather for the beginning of the
business session was conducted by in which this beloved lady was new year in schools.
Mrs. Thomas Bruce for the pur- held. Sympathy is extended the beThe revival is going on at Old
pose of making plans to entertain reaved family.' Jackson Funeral Bethel Primitive Baptist Church
Hopewell Presbyterial C. P. W. on Home %vat in charge of all arrange- Ois week, through Thursday night.
September 24.
ments.
Services are held each evening,
Guy Harwood was carried to a
leginning at 7:30 with Elder Tate
Fulton hospital Sunday night and
iff Nashville doing the preaching,
I was so sorry to hear of thie
Alirttfitateti,401-Meinitilit• Ailontlati
morning.
The'WM)Glraodpau (MA.) Jets Aleath of Mrs. Bowlin, mother of
'Mrs.
Billy Parrish. Our sympathy
deefated the ,Fulton Fillies here last
'Friday night Ide'lthe'girls Tri-State goes out to this family in the loss
People Do Die
softball championship. Score was of their mother.
Of Broken Hearts
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Croft
18-12.
visited with I. M. Jones, in Obion
LONDON—People do die of
broken hearts. A British study
Gemara] Hospital, Sunday after6 GNMES AT HOME
nook He is doing fine and hopes to
found that 5 per cent of a group
be
heme soon.
that had lost close relatives died
The University of .Kentucky will
Last week's writing I made an
within the following year while
play six home football games darerror. Mrs. Clarence Dean Williams
the death rate was only MI per
ing the 1966 season—Missouri, Auitoae daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
cent for a comparable group
burn, Oregon State, Georgia, Vans
TIRTer Bennett, not Mr. and Mrs.
that had not been bereaved. The
derbilt and Florida.
Chester Bennett, Sorry!
death rate among widows and
widowers was 12 per cent —
Festival Tim* Coming
Festival Time Coming
against 1.6 per cent for those in
Be Ono OF The Bunch
the control group.
Be One Of The Bunch

Letters To Editor
(twinned Frew Page Ten)
are grateful for your interest in the
University and for the sentiments
expressed in your editorial.
As I tried to, indicate when addressing the Rotary Club, The
University of Tennessee at Martin
is an integral part of Northwest
Tennessee and Southwest Kentucky,
and our progress is inextricably
linked to the progress of the region
of which we are a part. We look
forward in the future to strengthening our already strong ties with the
surrounding region and to rendering greater service to its people
and communities.
Again, thank you very much for
the sentiments expressed in your
editorial. We very much hope our
work here shall continue to merit
your interest and support.
Sincerely,
Archie R. Dykes
Chancellor

CONGRESS OF THE
MUSD IMAM
House al Representative&
Washington, D. C.
July 30, UM
Mrs. Jo Weatillsing
P. 0, Box 301
Fulton, Kentucky 42041
Dear Jo:
I'm certainly sorry I haven't answered your letter sooner, but with
the gun bill going we have total.
ly been in MO gear around km
I voted for the Aid Program to
South America, but it was 4111
lumped together, and ra wary I
couldn't comply with your wjawst.
With every good wish, I;wain
Sincerely your Mead.
Robert A. Everett

PARTNERS OF THE ALLIANCE
19 Elsom Parkway
South Burlington, Vt,
05401
August 5, 1968
Mrs. Paul Westpheling
Chairman
Kentucky Partners
Fulton, Kentucky 42041
Dear Jo:
It is a great idea you have developed relating to bringing a representative girl from each of the
Banana Republics to the International Banana Festival next month.
I have written our Partners in
Honduras to lay the groundwork
for selection of a girl. I suspect
they will be in contact with Standard or United Fruit on this.
May I suggest that the Chairman
of our Partners be informed of specifics in your mailings:
Sr. Roberto Galvez Barnes
TAN Airlines
Tegucigalpa, D. C.,
Honduras C. A.
As to someone from Vermont at
the Festival: we will bring this up
at a meeting on August 18 and
hopefully something happens. I am
also writing Jim Boren.
Regards.
Sincerely,
William W. Stone
President
KNOXVILLE THIS YEAR
The University of Kentucky
meets the University of Tennessee
in its traditional annual football
game on November 23 In Knoxville.
FIRST GAME
The first University of Kentucky
football garneNhollie-taff tiNici8n
Sept. 21, when UK meets Missouri
at Lexington.

PCA Elects
Directors
For District
The Jackson Purchase Production
Credit Association has completed a
series of annual meetings in the
Purchase counties. Approximately
1,600 stockholders and gush!, attended these meetings and enjoyed
a good barbecue dinner, received
report of the association's financial
affairs and elected two directors.
Paul Payne of Graves County and
David Hilliard of Hickman County
were elected to three year terms to
the Berard of Directors. Mr. Payee
has served on the board of dimetors for lour years and was VicePresident last year. Mr. Hilliard
has served eighteen years on the
Board of Directors and is serving
as a member of the Executive Committee and has 'served as Vice
President.
Cloys A. Hobbs, General Manager
of the Association, reported that the
association had a good year end
was still growing. He reported that
the association was paying a
patronage refund to its members in
the amount of $62,400. Checks were
passed out at each section oif the
meeting.
Use scraps of oll cloth to
make mats for the children to
use at the table when online or
to avoid splashing while painting.

—Armstrong Inlaid Lintleggs
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Accidents are so commonplace them days
that we pay little attention to news of an
accident unless it involves someone we
know or are close to: then U suddenly
becomes tragic news, especially when
school children are involved.
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You know, driving isn't just a way to
travel.. It's a respowdblity
to yourself and to others.
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SIN KILLS — CHRIST SAVES

Bible dearly states that "as life is ruitycli: he's a human wreck—
-VOileany as have sinned without law entirely apart from the law.
But now the law catches up with
also perish without law; and u
slimy as have sinned in the law him anti there is a new situation.
Mail be judged by the law" (Rom. He is taken to court and found
guilty and sent to jail. This is tht•
2:12).
What goose people overlook or legal gement for his crime. a crime
forget is that entirely apart from which was destroying him anyway.
the law, sin kills. This is evident on So the law is of no help to sinners:
every hand. Envy, hate. yice and it only adds the just condemnation
profligate living dissipate the hu- of sin to the natural—and deplorable—results of sin.
man frame and destroy it.
How wonderful. then, in know
This is why so many in pagan
lands barely live out half their lit es. that the death of Christ is so COM•
when it is finished. bringeth plete a solution to man's two-fold
1,,Eprth death," entirely apart from problem! Romans A explains how
Christ. at Calvary. wee to our resmit 14w and judgment.
vfs
44,-...But Rom. 2:12 goes oil to say cue both in our helplessness and in'
"as many as have sinned in the the condemnation that spelled our
—law shall he judged by the law." doom.
t-i.flitt's think this through a moment. Ver. 6: "When we were yet withlAir•viel Here, let's say. Is a man who be. out strength ... Christ died for the
Slins to take narcotics. He gets ungodly."
"AVhile we Were yet slit'
A'er.
• teper and deeper into drug addle. and has to cheat and steal to flees. Christ died for us." •
get the money to buy more. Soon his

ITIOThe

Murray Plans
Dinner For
Dr. Woods
Murray and Calloway County
. civic clubs and organizations are
planning an appreciation dinner
September 12 honoring Dr. and 1
Mrs. Ralph H. Woods.
Dr. Woods retired this year after
. serving as president of Murray
_State University for 23 years. Ile
. became president emeritus July 1.
... Scheduled for 7 p. in. at Kenlake
State Park Hotel, the dinner will
1.•
'feature a speaker and music by the
music department of the Murray
Woman's Club. Hiram Tucker,
Murray businessman and longtime
friend of Dr. Woods, originated the
i idea for a city-county appreciation
dinner.
During Dr. Woods' tenure as president, the enrollment of Murray
State increased from 585 in 1945 to
7,07 during the fall semester last
year. He is also widely known for
RW.'effortt In 'The toottructiow of
new facilities, enlargement of the
'campus and attraction of highly
qualified new faculty and staff
piembers.
•
'i. Dr. Harry M. Sparks was named
president of Murray State in Janu.017.
; The Murray Chamber of ComAmerce is coordinating the distribu*on of tickets for the dinner. Each
club or organization
handling the dinner reservations
. ita members who desire to atl!end•
'.:
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Can you always believe what your eyes tell you?
An American tourist in a foreign country boasted of the wonders of his
own land. "Why, we have telescopes that let us see millions of stars!"
He was jolted by the native's reply, "Maybe you see millions of stars and
**thing beyond. We see only a few stars and God."
Are you looking for the stars and missing God ... or harnessing the atom
your security . . .or chasing rainbows and missing the gold?
losing
and
All of us need to 'kJ& for what the heart can feel, not just what the eyes
can see. We need to find God.
Why not look for Him in church Sunday? He is waiting for you.
Copyriplu tam Kamer Abeetianag Arvid., be., Stresbem, Va.
A/. I
• III
IA • '•
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THE CHURCH FOR All . . .
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship. It Is a
storehouse of spiritual values.
Without • strong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can
survive. There are four sound

reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and support the Church. They are (1)For
his own Sake. (2)For his dhil&su's
sake. (3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which
needs his moral and material support Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

r.„„,;,,,,,,,,.,s.ts.,..„„..,..,...,..
Sunday
I Samuel
16:1-13

Monday

Tuesday
Proverbs
8:10-17

Proverbs
1:20-33

Wednesday
John
1:43-51

Thursday
John
20:24-31

Saturday
I Jahn
1:1-10

Friday
II Corinthians
10:7-18

Thls'FuIure Is Pahlbited WI& The Hops That More People Will Go Ts Char&
It Is Sponsored By Firms Wended Is This Commusity.
WILLLIJ1 WARD STOCKYARD
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Horse drawn streetcars made
their appearance in 1832 in New
Fork hey was used for fuel as
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Over 26,000 students are expected
to enroll at the several University
of Kentucky campuses for the 1444
fail semester.
The figure includes 15,1170 students on the Lexington campus,
8,500 in the 15 community colleges,
end 2,000 in the extension and evening class programs.
The UK Community College System has grown by five campuses
during the 196743 academic year.
New colleges have opened in Louisville (January 1), end Paducah
(July 1). This tall, IRE will begin
receiving students at the Madisonville, Maysville and Hazard eatleges.
Larry Stanley, research assistant
on the community college administrative staff, predicts that the five
new colleges will bring as additional 4,200 students into the University
enrollment picture.
'A breakdown of the figure shows
1,200 students at Paducah; 300 at
Madisonville; 200 at MsysvWe; 300
at Hazard, and 2,200 at Jefferson in
Louisville.
The additional students will nearly double last year's esrallstent.is
the community college,, which was
5,730.
Keller Dunn, UK auisteat dean
of admissions, predicts that wonment on the Lexington campus will
be up six per cent over last year's
14,783. "UR follows the asthma
trends in enrollment Increase*

Announcement of the change in
..111Iandetory meal tickets for dor- policy in March was met by as
=dory students are a thing of the overwhelmingly
favorable response
oat at Murray State University.
Studielle enrolling at the univer- from students.
who prefer a meal ticket
sity Is September will have an op- Students
the choice of a five-day per
tien albeit whether to buy a semes- have
or a seven-day per week
ter meal ticket or not. In addition, week rate
rates are $172 for
the tickets will be transferable for rate. Semester and $312 for the
the five-day plan
the first time.
new plan was approved by seven-day plan.
studeldi
1.31111iti board of regents during the Individual meals for
tickets will be le
wiring upon the recommendation of withoutformeal
brealrfost. 110 emits fee
President Harry M. Sparks. It will cents
cents far dhow. A Is
be the first time in the university's lunch, and 90 will
also he efferatt
history a voluntary meal ticket plan carte service
Two cafeterias are itraWdde CS
has been in effect.
the campus, offering S.total *goating capacity 01 1$111041 1.140.
low Cafeteria seats shoat Idea sad
the Waterfield Studied Wale Aid*
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Over 26000 Are
Expected On UK
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Talent Scout
Tlo Audition
For Ted Mack
•Wont scout for the me Mack
0a1liga1 Am•Mur Hour will be
is ageophili gept 17-19 to gut&
Egg aglertainers 21 years at age
dder.
Biddy Page will handle the
suattseaa at the Sheraton-Peabelly Bold. The Mid-Routh Fair
Is bringlag 'tr. Page In ahead of
Si.igir,gept.20-1.11,to give talent
In the ner-10age bracket and opborealis, Wapner on the national
MI•vhdoe show. The
Youth
Talent Contest during the fair Is
limited to young people, 10
through MI.
The local Talent Show,a grandMaud event of the Ohio County
Fair, Aug.St-SO,Is scheduled for
P. in. Friday and is sponsored
by local radio station WINK.
Make for the over-age audition are available by writing:
IVO Mack, Mid-South Fair, Box
14808, Memphis, Tennessee
38114.

feuds Fulfils City Manager Janos Hickman (left) and Mayor Gilbert D•Myer gist the first words of welcome,
in song, from Jorge Maldonado of Quito and Rita Eguiguren of Lola. Ecuador when Si. bus pulled in on Tuesday night at it.. bandstand. (Photo by Elmer Stewart at Holiday inn.)

FEW OYSTER SAILBOATS
CAMBRIDGE, Md. — Today
Chesapeake Bay oyetermen opt
irate only 42 sailboats. -Once
there were 2,000. The bay is the
leading U.S. oyster-producing
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Abe Thompson certainly makes known his pliasur• at receiving Amigo Angel Val
his borne for • two-wen Festival visit.
(Photo by Elmer Stewart)

Speedy Stainless
A new 150 miles-per-hour train
is expected to go into service between New York and Washington later this year. The train's
cars are sheathed in nickel stainless steel.

SUNSET DRIYE-IN
between Martin and Union City
Wed. Thur., August 28 • 29
DeubN Feature
Starts At Dusk

The Robbery

WINES

and

Fri - Sat., August II - 31
Three Features
Starts At Dusk
The 3 "Big John" Shows:
John Wayne

Notice is hereby given that a
municipal code of ordinances was
adapted by the Board of Commissioners of the City of South Fulton,
Tennessee on the 20th day of August, 1968 and is available is the
Recorder's office for anyone who
desires to examine it.
James Hickman, City Manager

Vote For
Ps

WE RENT...

Clyde Stunson

Hospital beds
Baby beds
Vacuum cleaners
Floor polishers

For

Wake Of The Red Witch
and

Rio Grande
and

The Angel and the Badman
Sun -Men., September 1 - 2
Double Feature
Starts at Dusk
Doris Day

Ballad Of Jade

South Fulton City Commissioner

WADE FURN. CO.
Phone 472-1501 Fulton, Ky.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
The only independent, uncommitted, unslated candidate in the com-

Vote For

Elmer Mansfield
ANOTHER COUNTRY HEARD FROM ... This is Maria Po
, Miss Guatemala in the Miss Universe conNot who will be coming to the Festival to participate in the activities end the Princess Pageant.
(Photo courtesy Guatemala Tourist Commission.)

For
South Fulion City Commissioner
SEPTEMBER 3, 1968
— Your Vote And Influence Appreciated —
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Colonial Charm with Modern Comforts
Moderate Rates from $5.50 up. Winner of
Mobil Guide"UNUSUALLY 6000 VALUE"Award.
SPECIAL FAMILY RATES
Air Conditioned Rooms with TV. Fins Food
In humus Melting Past Restaurant.
Home of Si. Prehmesional Athletes,
tea...St. LOUIS Foothill Owdinols, a u 0
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missioner's race who pledges
equal treatment to ALL citizens
of South Fulton, all the time.

MISS 130NDURA.NT—
(Continued from Page Three)
Mrs. Julius Falkoff hostess at a
brunch on August 8 at Boyette's
Restaurant, Reelfoot Lake.
Mrs. Austin B. Voorhees and
Miss Jane Voorhees hostesses at a
luncheon in. their home in Hickman
on August 14.
Mrs. Elbert Burcham, Jr., and
Mrs. H1101 L. Lattus hostesses at a
luncheon August 16 in Mrs. Burcham's home in Hickman.
Mrs. Delano Hazlewood, Mrs.
Clyde Everett, Mrs. Lebon Collier,
Mrs. James Dortch, Mrs. William
Wade, Mrs. Harold Foley, Mrs.
Harvey Hogan and Mrs. Harold
Waggener, all of Martin, hostesses
at a gift tea on August 17 at the
Mt. Pelia Community Center in
Martin.
Mrs. Robert Sanger and Miss
Nancy Sanger, hostesses at an informal party August 20 in the Sanger Home in Hickman.
Mrs. Mill Shaw, Jr., Mrs. James
G. Shaw. Sr., Mn. James G. Shaw.
Jr., and Mrs. Harold A. Rice, hostesses at a breakfast at the Moonglow Restaurant in Hickman on
August 21.
Mrs. James A. Whipple. hostess
at a luncheon on August 22 at the
Holiday Inn in Fulton.
Other parties planned for the
bride-elect are:
Mrs. David G. Caldwell of Union
City and Mrs. John Porter of Halls
Who will host a bridesmaids' lunch.
eon on August 30 at the Biltmore
Restaurant in Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Foley, par-ents of the groom, will be host and
hostess for the rehearsal dinner,
immediately following the wedding
on August 30, at the Country Kitchen near Union City.

Leading Consumer
The United States was the
world's largest consumer of
nickel in 1967, using an estimated
352 million pounds. Total free
world consumption during the
year was estimated at 825 million
pounds.
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Smashing Time
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of Lela, Ecuador

Light protects property

eselo'"1 .

Nightfall brings a cloak of darkness that invites crime, vandalism and mischief to your home. Good
outdoor lighting gives inexpensive protection.
'Just turning on a porch light helps. but the best answer is to surround your home with a "chain"
of light. There are many functional, decorative fixtures on the market, such as the new mercuryvapor post lanterns, garden lighting and flood lighting. Or, perhaps renting one of our "Light
Watchman" units would do the job best.
No matter what type of outside lighting you install, good lighting will help protect against vandals, thieves and prowlers. Call us today for a free lighting survey and planning help. There's no
obligation!

FULTON ELECTRIC SYSTEM
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